USED BOOK STORE

SHELF GUIDE

Just Follow the Numbers to Find:

1  General Fiction
   Thrillers: Mystery, Spy, Crime Fiction,
   Science Fiction, Fantasy, Horror
   (continues in area 7)

2A  Large Paperbacks Fiction/Non-Fiction
    Poetry, Short Stories
    Plays

2B  Classics
    Art, Architecture, Photography
    Reference

3A  Biography
    Essay, Commentary
    Government/Politics

3B  War
    Crime
    Adventure
    History/World
    History/Native American
    History/War/Conflict
    USA History/Presidents
    USA History/WWII
    USA History/Foreign Wars
    USA History/General
    Sports

4A  Animals, Pets
    Nature
    Travel, Cultural/Sociology
    Foreign Language

4B  Music, TV, Cinema
    Humor
    Business, Finance, Economics
    Audio, DVDs, Records, Cassettes

5A  Religion, Inspiration
    Parenting, Child Development
    Self-Help, Health

5B  Children
    Preschool
    Grades K-2
    Grades 3, 4, 5
    Grades 6, 7, 8

6  Vintage
    High School
    Fiction/Non-Fiction
    Science, Mathematics
    Computer Texts/Manuals
    Education

7  Science Fiction, Fantasy, Horror
    Women’s Interests
    Cookbooks
    Gardening, Landscaping
    Decorating
    Crafts
    Home Improvement
    Games, Puzzles

New Arrivals
    Desk Front, diagonal shelves

Friends of the GLENVIEW LIBRARY